SUGGESTED HOME DIALYSIS INTERVENTIONS TO TRIAL

1. Conduct staff education on home dialysis
   - Thinking Outside the Box: Identifying Patients for Home Dialysis
   - Advanced Renal Education Program

2. Review/trial 5 Diamond Home Dialysis Module for staff education

3. Provide patient/family education
   - My Choice, Home Dialysis – ESRD NCC - Video
   - Consider Your Dialysis Choices: Choosing the right option for you!
     - English
     - Spanish
   - Uncovering Myths About Home Dialysis Myth vs. Reality Toolkit
   - Could Home Dialysis Be a Choice for Me?

4. Trial early patient education on home modality (e.g. within two to four weeks of admission) with scheduled follow up session as needed

5. Collaborate with home program to host home dialysis education day/lobby day for patients and/or staff
   - Tips for Engaging Patients When Hosting a Home Dialysis Lobby Day

6. Trial a “Transitional Care” orientation model for new patients
   - Transitional Dialysis Care Units: A New Approach to Increase Home Dialysis Modality Uptake and Patient Outcomes.

7. Trial a peer to peer mentoring for patients
   - Life at Home
   - NKF PEERS | National Kidney Foundation Peers

8. Review, revise or initiate home dialysis champion/designee role to support patient modality education and referrals


10. Trial “My Life, My Dialysis Choice” tool
    - “My Life, My Dialysis Choice”

11. Distribute other educational tool (Corporate, Network, AAKP, Home Dialysis Central, etc.)
    - Home Dialysis Central
    - American Association of Kidney Patients
    - National Kidney Foundation

12. Trial “interdisciplinary patient rounding” approach to discuss modality education and referral.
    - IDT members discuss modality with patients during rounds and care conferences

13. Collaborate with IDT, a champion facility, Network, or home program on improving referral process.

14. Work with IDT/other partners to adopt, develop or refine a home dialysis referral tracking system to facilitate communication among facility staff and partners.